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is «/оЛя Moore, THE GREATEST
Medical Discovery,

OF THE AGE.

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF SCOTLAND. Ayer’s Sarsapari

A compound remedy, in which we have ; 
bored to produce the most effectual alterat 
that can be made. It is a concentrated extn 

і of Para Saraaparilla, so combined with oti 
substaneee of still greater alterative power 
to afford an effective antidote for the dises 

cure. It is beliei

ІМГОЖТЖЖ 4ND DEALER IK

Lkjaors, Groceries, Pickles,
Sauees, Ac.. Ac,

Ü USES ST. FRBDRRIATON, X. B.
XT A3 Constantly on Hand and for
Л~*-8»1б Low, the following GOODS;—
Dark k Pale It randy, Ditto, do Pepper,

Whi°/“am’ “***> Vil|mClo;M' from the «oral ww/W. dew» (e e e^monp.n.p!.

ОМ Msderia—Bottled, Oarraway, “ “P‘ ' '
Do Port -ia uood and Keg * Botld Mustard ^JLon urer two hundred ..rtMoataf of its

n. о'ь._, ., , oü 6 л л “°’ value, all within twenty miles of Boston.
So Catalpa, do°do, BroET * Cho^l.ta, І WMrlnted to oare 1 nliraiu8

fioUhd^Als't P^ter' hhV**’ One to three bottles will «are the worst kind
4 Porter' ®«* Cabbage, of pimple, on the Гасе.

ІІГ * Crushed Sugar lfflM.“’sr * Oniens, or throe bottl“ wiU eleer the ^stem °l

OoddenSef*»’ WalnaU A Paoeallilli, Two bott'os are warrated to cUTo the worst
Goldso Byrop, Woroester Sauce, canker id the mouth and stomach.
Gnwn A m„,v Тл„. ВГІЛнІ ,1°’ Thro to ere bottles are warranted to cueo

4 ”°reatia do, the worst case of erysipelas.
■Wrai/ЙІ ’ нЛга? do0’ One to two bottles are warranied to our. all
ОаітЛг ’ 1 humor in the eyes.
p й , V, pap. p 0 ^ Two bottles are warranted to cure runningsS,Cn d°„’ of the ears and blotebee ntnong the bsir. 8 

P • ihr“”5 do' Four to eis bottle, are warranted to cure
я Vit* U 061 SSr PH v corrupt and running ulcere.
MoJîf* ““’caudle. Cue.rlfl’ssts, ^On. hottl, will cure «.1, emption, on the

Ru«MuTC^lo“ Tnma^et^nn Two or throe bottle, are warranted to cure
BeZnnt do" d. ЙШ Р’ the worst ease of rtjgworm.

Old Windsor Soso ’ Oranoo 4 Lemon Joli» Two or three bottles are warranted to care
Castile Bonn P’ B«Tt1,f Ro” o7 tb” “°st P«P«™to cose of rheumatism.
ïShraînT Common LL s t ’ Three or four bottles are warranted to oare
“ Common ango, 4 Lemon |he 8a|t rhenm

Wa.h itn.ro’. тЄ\'.,;іТ.ПП &m Fiv, to eight bottles are warranted to cure
Tubs and Pails Orange and Capers, t]ie worst rase of werfula.
”r„7surdchw 0ou3jMra,od°;
flTdl do ’ е . і ог Д'п when the above quintity is taken.

Rl„. E - of Loire., Reader, I have peddled over a thousand
Я їгаі bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston.Washing Soda, D«t o Salmon, know the effect of it in every case. So sure rb

nj,,° ,ore water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
a lîîil ouro humor. I have never sold a bottle of it

Maocaruni and Vor- but thatnold another; after a trial it always 

mice Hi,
Preserved Ginger,
Candied Orange Cit- 

' r on,
Lemon Peel,
Bunch oud Layev-Rsi. 

sins,
Prunes and Figs,
Oranges and Lemons 
Grapes,
Filberts, Walnnts,
Chestnuts, Almonds,
Cas tana <% Pecan N uts 
Tamarinds,
Loxengcs A rk. Candy 
Hoarhound, Liquorice 
Pear drops,
Strawberry Drops,
Raspberry do.
Pino Apple do.
Barley Sugar,

NINETEENTH REPORT.
I

WHE Nineteenth Annual Meeting of I ho 
JL Association was held within the Head 
Office, on the 3d August, ouïrent, in terms of 
of the pharter and Act of Parliament—Sir,
Jambs Fobbcst, Baht., of Com is ton, in the 
Chair.

There were submitted to the Meeting the 
Annual Report by the Directors on the Prog 
ress of the business ; the Report ef the Audi
tor, Mr. W. Wood, Accountant ; and the Bal
ance sheet, of the Accounts, certified in terms 
of the Act of Parliament ; with other state
ments of the affairs, ns at 5th April Inst, the 
date of balance.

Notwithstanding the general depression of 
commccial affair?, the progress of the Asso
ciation during the past year has been greater 
than in any ether year, with only one except
ion.
The applications for new 

Life Assurances during 
the year were 

Of which the Directors ac
cepted - - -
The Annual premiums being 

.Annuities on 24 lives were purchased for 
S75Z. 19*. per annum at the price of 9467/. Is.

Policibs tlA became claims on the 
Assocation by deaths during the year amount
ed to 65 for 43,000/.

Th Total Assurances since the commence
ment of the business amount to nearly five 
million pounds'

The Annnal Income is now one hundred and 
thirty-eight thousand pounds ; upwards of jC50,
000/. being collected through the London 
I'raoch.

The Policy Holders ent.tlop to participafe 
in the Profits, who completed their fifth year 
before the date of balance, will be entitled to 
a Ricpucno* of35 percent. (7*. per 1» ) from 
their next Annual premiums.

From the Increasing wealth and importance 
of British North America, as well as the ex
ample of other Assurance Offices, the Direc
tors have for some time entcitained the idea 
of establishing Branches there. They have 
been enabled since last meeting to accompli?! 
this. A deputation from the Directors visited 

speaks for itself. There are two things about the chief towns, and secured the co-operation 
this herb that appear to mo sueprieing; first of Influential gentlemen in each Province, 
that it grows in our pastures, in some places Although the Branches have been in opera- 
vuite plentiful, and ^ret its value has never tion only for я few months, the transactions 
been known nntil I discovered it in 184 ^se- have already been considerable, as well as of 
oond. that it should cure all kinds of humor a most satisfactory description Special 

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise thanks are due to the gentlemen acting as 
and great popularity of the discovery, 1 will Directors, Agents and Medical Officers, who 
state that In April, 1853, Lpcddlcd it, and sold have already interested themselves much in 
abiut six bottles per Ay—in April, 1354, 1 iltc Association's affairs, and through whose 
sold over one thousand buttles por day of it. exertions there is every prospect of permanent 

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have succoee j
been in business twenty and thirty years, say 1 he Report by thy Board of Directors was 
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines unanimously approved. The vnear cics in 
was aver like it. There is a universal praise Board were then filled up; and after 
from all quarters. special votes of thanks to the Directors at the

In my own practice I always kept it strictly an'* Branches, and the Agents,
for humors—but since its introduction as a ; ledical Officers, Manager, &c., the mtetir.g
G^Ktî\Md™' "’""mfcCTORS AT EDINBURGH.

pec ted. . 2 yjfanivcr street.
Several oasefl of epileptic fits—a disease Sir James FoeessT, of Oomtaton, Bart., C 

wbioh was always considered incurable, have r.
b=en cared b, a few bottles. O, what a mcr- , „ S Esq'’ °f ,
ey if It will ;rove effect,loi in nil cases of that гімї її и M*0ICK"M^ ; B=a,ier- 
awful nflilad,-there arc but <ü> who have і } .w',' f L 0 ‘S‘
seen more of it than I have. X І тЛ ira» v r ’ P" S „ . ■ ,

I know of several oases of dropsy, all of thenrt ™ r'’ essor Kelland, l Diversity cl
aged people oared by it. For the varions dis- |пп<1 ваоуТ’кпл n p „ „
eases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, ! (v .. ’ ,s];’ “■ ®-> ' B .
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, Л Х ' лг ’ "4 ’ ^erohaAV L”u)i'
Diseases 03 the Spine, and particularly in dis-' w .Л, . M ' ‘•LK'Ba<l ' ,of, Hanley,
eases of the Kidney's, Ac. the discovery has 7ІҐ1'' ^ol*,muh-
done more good than any m dicine ever known. !/, s ,V »-*!a..DIX °У’ 'У.‘ ‘ї,’ І

No change of Diet over necessary. Eat the і " w ,.V , ' ?.,5eiKe* **d<l / b. R. S E.,
best you can get, and enough of it. Wi. my a , . .

Dirbctioxs fob Use.—Adulie one table * M 'T*,A1J ' OOD* Aoccuntant, Aiuht«r.
‘ spoonful per day—ubUdrcn over ten years des-, M J?- Melv»u.b A Lindesav, waters to the

~G RE AT ВЛ RtiXFVS- /«гГ^а^мГиі!1'1 As noTrectionf'e^bi j JuHX

vinv «кГьСЇІЖBrunswick branch.
ftAflLb I L it 111 I 11FJ lullHlEi The Principal Office for the State of Muilte ^tcr\ ^l0‘ Saint John Street, St. John.
TH В Proprietor still continues to manurac and the British Provinces, is at the Drug and ^ BANLIS IERGUSON, Esq , .'j 
X ture furniture, aud would respectfully an- Medicine Store of H. H. Hay, I> and 17 Mar- », V- , DONALD, A M.,
nounce to the public in general that he is now loif Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or лу\і «Л* ^ * BEET, 
prepared with superior machinery, and is man- dors tdiould be addressee. I at т'л* ± vi
nfneturing the following articles at the lowest Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- JARDINE, Esq , y
Prices to suit the times, vir. : Bedsteads from out the United Stater and British Provinces. I J tî- » .WA“BER, M. D., Medical Officer.
32*. M. upwards; Tables irom 10*. upwards; Price $1 00. With Agencies throughout the Province.
Chairs from 2». Gd.upward?; Spinning Witcgb Agents. W T. Baird, XVdodstook| J. XV. ! SAMUEL D. RERTON.
from 1'2*. M. upwards; and all other thiW Raymond, do. ; Willard Sawyer, üppor XV ood !.. ,, ir... . , , Secretary,
in the line at the lowott possible rates stock; A. W. Raymond. Grand Falls; Beni, i! ^ oodstoch.

It. B. DAXTS. Beveridge, Tobique; Stephen H. Estabrooks. 1 Г* V BROWN, Medical Officer.
N. B.— Undertaking attended to at the Upper Wicklow; S. G. Iiurpo, UpperSimonds; —:-----ê------------- . ---------■

shortest notice by an experienced hand on the N. W. Raymond, Middle Simonds; Mark J (( f [О'ґ І /І (1 * 1
most retncnab o terms. R. B D Trafton, lloulton Mo. _______ •_____ «У * * Bo/A the Ointment ond Pills should bn used

yffd.£.k, ,ffi6°W,Til' ............ " ШІШІШЕІС- IS CONNECTION 4vÏTlf THE /"-J”"

■VJOTIOK.—Partio. indebted to OEÔ1ÏOE K. ''FJ^KSubscnber will sell a LOT of it "WOOLLEN IT AT Г ” Bur™. ’ В wiled Gl.mâ»,
J 1 PALMER ^formerly Tin-Smith in this LAND commencing near the Court Douse ajajhjiv ла. /X lj Ij j Clmniied Hnudt, Sure Legs,
pluoo) arc requoetod to call and pay their sov- »n<1 running west to the Connell road, contain- tn. Will alwnvs be fourni a rrac- CM|bioias, Sore Breasts,
oval n-ionnts to the Subscriber, who is duly '“S one hundred acres more or less, upon which 'St j, tioal and oincriencod Fistuln, Sore H -ads,
authorised to collect the sa-ue,aad give receipts lu or 20 acres on the front and on the roar, are оптсітга pont, Bora Throats,
therefor JOHN O. WINSLOW cleared and laid down to grass; also another bUllLK. Lumbago, Sure» of all kinds,

Wood-tock, Oct. 1, 1859. Attu.-ai-L iw. lot raifning westerly from the Connell road to Tim Subscriber havine ft- ”?rcuriul Eruptions,Sprains,
Æ-i—, a, „ —a- _  --------- the rrar, crossing tho lladuxnakik, containing ff\ Ш ted up a S1101* in the rear of SiB Joints,
ratent Steam Brewery, 13V acres, having a rood frame ham thorcr.n hi, nitahlishmont. he 7, now ' «I'OOl-otism, Tetter,

, ST. AXDREirS, X. n. and about ÎÏ acres cleared; also 300 acre, of j prepared to Say to’ the Public. ! Ï",'fïnrm’ ’;icer,> , „
ггшг йііпчспігоі! ra, . , . Wilderness land on the north branch of the Н І 1 „ YOU who want a FASHION „ ,“'ernn, \ enerenl S.irf",і he hJ appdntedMn.^ux Вли.осп ascole aîdXbo"^ нЬше'ІІп! мЛї""7 ^п0' ^*5*? ABLE OAftMBNNT nude in Wound, of =.11 kinds
Agent at Woodstock for the ra l„ of his superior hui.dfog'lo “at^tho иРРІ'сЛЇгГ X’р.г-|&^"^ThKVhi" РіАсе‘Ї'Г Ж w!!*!

Ales and Porter, ticulars apply to the tinbseriher, or to B. R. * 11 ** * г*ТГУПТТ * a-e discernible as a Water-mark in «very leal
and re?;-dtfully solicits the patronage of the Rktchvm, or to F. E Winslow, at the Central "* L'HaUIXI ! of the book of directions around uiieh pot or
trade and public in general. Bank Agency. .JAMES KETCH UAL і of every description «uited to the scaaon al ! box ; the same may bo plainly seen by holding

ap>8Crf AS. A. THOMPSON. Woodstock, April M, 1858. | ways on hand —Parties purchasing their own ' (At /t«//o the light. A handsome reward n ill
■ .Acre WniitÂA " rttflITÂ nv ■'----------------- cloths can liavo their garments out or made to be given to any one rendering such і n forma-

r%r\t\ лл /VPPB Г Ш I » . * ^ 1 1 ^ WaU ! measure on the shortest possible notice, and in | tion as may lead to the detection of any party
OV’ bOUOwwKl Pi-c Snrrra m,î' Fire Insurance (losnnan V 1 M!tl ‘ |MrfMt “■ RM0liwl lk'И parties counterfeiting the medicines or,Ж-^eiütayfWS ,Wiox. "Woelleu Hair і. %&се.

АТЛ0 Furniture exehangeil for every kind eAPital £500,000 .Sterling. Woodstoek, Nov. 25, 1858. Hoi.r»WAT, 80 І і n Une, New X ork, and
Oiuuirv 1‘roduco, at market prices, at the ^ WINSIsQXVAgent for Woodstock. ° --------------- —5-----------a--------------------------------------

BAGLE HiRNITUKK STURKi near R 1 ------fffÔR V АГ ГГі V І----------V ГПГПШ ІЬГ fealc.
Б Davis. Mills, Woodrtuok. So.‘h side the , ' , * 1 "|7U)R SALK AÎ A BARGAIN.
Hndg.. _ May t, m. ЇАГС ss“;nnee Society of | Jf farm of two hundred acre, i„ Jao'.s,

OA8TKD 00PKKK.^VHOLK Capital - ^OSDON 
XV roastTl Coffee, smerior to D .mr tie P J500 000 Sterling,
praparel-at 15 centi per lb, at Union St, tie1.1 C. TVINSLW 
‘rf- ALEX. GfLMHt.re j

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
ID OHO of our common pasture-weeds ’> 

» remedy that cures
. -Î

EVERY KIND OF HDM0R It Saraaparilla is reputed to 
fe=s Ê that such a remedy is wanted by those '
—- Sj suffer from Strumous complaints, and that 

which will accomplish their гаус must pi 
» of ifhmensc service to this large class of 
j afflicted fellow-citirens. How completely 
j compound will do it has been proven by CXI 
I iment on many of the worst cases to be fo 

of the following complaints : —
ScBOFBLl AND ScjlOVULOBl OoKFLAS 

Eruptions and Eruptivb DiSBASne, Ulci 
South aitle Кіпу Square. St,. John, N. В Pihplbs, Blotches, Типове, Salt llu 
ППІНІІІ Proprietors of this Establish Scald Head, Stphilis and Stphilitio . 
A ment thankful Ibr pMt patronage, have pbctions, Mercurial Disbasb, Dkopst, N 

added largely to their stock of MARBLES, ctci RALOIA OB Tic Douloureux, DbBilitt, I)nJ 
aud are prepared to execute with dirpatch -esj pepsia and Indioestion, Brtsipblas, Bon 
ders for Head Stones Monument^ Tombs, 0r St. Anthont's Fibe, and indeed the w6ti.

оХ^;^Гй„Гр“^аТЇЇ ї1нТв°иоСо°“РІаІПи aii61ng fr0m ЬиПЩ
”j‘aMK5 МГТЛ.ІО AN,) Proprie- ,c°nlP°"nd be found a great p»

ROBT. MILLIGAN, ( (era. moter of health, when taken in the spring, * 
They have also on hand a great variety . «4*1 thc foul humors which fester in the 

finished Monuments, Tombstones, and IIcaa blood at that season of the year. By tho time- 
Stones of tho first quality of Marble, and at ly expulsion of them many rankling dieoiden 
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere, are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by I 

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В the aid of this remedy, spare themselves fixa* 
Beveridge, Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand th® endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerov! 
Fall?; .\lerers; Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond; eores, through which the system will strive to: 
Georgo Hat, broderieton. rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
Heperencrs -Rev Joha Hooter,В tehraond ; thie through the natural channels of the bod,1
W^TohigutTv. "mV. 0,1гаЬ-,мГ ЬТ - ^tiv. medicine Cleanse «Л| 

William Itev Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh Jttrated blood whenever you find its impurih* 
McLean, Woodstock. bursting through the skin m pimples, егирйец !

жш -- . ,-г—■■ м"~------ ;-------- or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
1 ate jTlfgnty El trill ОГ l etructed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it

WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED, whenever it is foul, and your feelings will teB
you when. Even where no particular diaord» 
is felt, people enjoy better health, and lm 
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keq> the 
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with the 
pabulum of life disordered, there can be ne 

£ lasting health. Sooner or later something 
must go wrong, and the great machinery» 
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla lias, and deserves much, the 
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. В» 
thc world has been egregiously deceived by 
preparations of it, partly because the dreg 
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed 
for it, but more because many preparation^ 
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it, 

The free admissions of oil nations, os well contain but little of the virtue of Saraaparilk 
ns the verdict of thc leading hospitals of thc or any thing else
Old av well as the New World, stamp this During ,ate ' the pubKc have been пш*

Tog Reparation ‘ever^L. k no^n te 'suffering ¥рУ.1а^Є ^ИІЄ8’ P™“n^nK toK"e » Ч>‘« 
man. Its гкхг.тпатіук t=vAi.itikh arc more °f Extract of Saraaparilla for one dollar. Ifofi 
than MAnyKhLous, through the external ori- , these have been frauds upon the sick, for 
^oos of she skin, invisible to thc naked cyo, it *“СУ no* оп*У contain little, if any, Sarsapl* 

^"woncho? tho sect of the internal disease; and ■ rilla, but often no curative properties whater- 
m all external affections its unti-iafinmmatory cr. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment: 
and healing virtues eurpase anything else on has foliowea the use of the various extracts of 
record, and is Nature’s great ally Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
Birysipelas & Sn!l lïhcillM namc iteelf “І"ІІУ despised, and has becotn.

. . ... . , . , ' влтіопутоив with imposition and cheat. Shu
Are two of the most common and viraient | we call this compound Saraaparilla, and intel

to supply such a remedy ns shall rescue tie 
name from the load of obloquy which reft

ground kt 
irresistible

Л?or.) He has now in his

V

St John Marble Works, vh<
Int

t
.f1247 for ’ £C0G,463

bj
1007 for 550,241 

18,611
re]

to
stone for

The
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Carbonate Soda, 
Saleraetus,
Salt—«a Jars 9f Bags, 
White Wine Vinegar, 
Cider Vinegar,
Groats and Barley, 
lleokeris Farina, 
fimoked Herrings, 
Scrub Brushes,* 
Blackload Brushes, 
Blaoklead,
Blacking—Pasts and 

Liquid,
Matches, Wioking, 
Burning Fluid,
Olive ШІ,
Whiting,
Bath Brick,
Tobacco, various bt and» 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, 
hnlphnr,
Arrow Root 4* Sago, 
Whole A gr. Cinnamon 
Ditto, do. Ginger, 
Ditto, do. Alspico,

58.

№

і

Holloway's Ointment.
ІІ ;
і1

Ї

Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality 
Chewing Tobacco.

Fredericton, June 25, 1857.

iVolicc!
ГГ1НЕ Undersigned, having made an ex- 
J. tension of the Ne-v Brunswick and 

Canada Railroad to his wharf, is now prepared 
to STORE GOODS, arriving from tho United 
States and elsewhere, destined for the upper 
St. John. He will act as AGENT to reship 
them to their deeliaation Lumber brought 
by the down trains p and if посевзггу, 
shipped to otb or parts.

lil disorders prevalent on this continent, to these і 
the Ointment is especially antagonistic, its 
u modus oprrnndi'' is first to eradicate thc 
venom and then complete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, & Ulcer*.

Cases of many years standing that have 
pertinaciously refused to yield to any other 
remedy or treatment, h»ve invariable suocura- 
bod to a few applications of this powerful un- 
gent.

l-A-iiplions on tlie M.in,
Arising from a bad state o^ the blood or 

chrouic diseases are eradicated, and a clear 
and transparent surface regained by the action 
of this Ointment. It surpasses many of thc 
cosmetics and other toilet appliances in its 

' power to dispel rashes and other disfigurements 
of the face.

І і II upon it. And we think we have 
believing it has virtues which are 
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend
ed to cure. ïn order to secure their complete 
eradication from the system, the remedy should 
be judiciously taken according to directions* 
the bottle.

!
і

II. H. HATCH.
St. Andrews, Juno 7ih, 1859. PREPARED BY

ВК. Ї. C. AYER * CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle i (Six Bottles f.r|t>

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for ifseTTIsuch a renown for the core ef 
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, Alt 
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount tk 
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been <*r 

, ployed. As it has long been, in constant use 
throughout this section, wo need not do more tho 
assure the people its quality is kept up to the bet 
it ever has been, and that it may be relied onto 
do for their relief all it has ever been found to dto

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
POB THE CUBE OF

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indige&h 
Dysentery, Foul. Stomach, Erysipelas, Ясеімк 
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Disses* 
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors ви 
Salt Rheum, IKortn*, Gout, Neuralgia, et • 
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the

They arc sugar-coated, so that the most вик 
five can take them pleasantly, and they are to 
best aperient in the world for all thc purpose®"1 
family physio.
Price 25 cents per Box ; Fire boxes for HW

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, State* 
men# and eminent personages, have lent 
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of 
remedies, but our space here will jiot permit « . 
insertion of them. The Agents below nsmea jwj » 
meh gratis our American Almanac in whieswu 
arc given ; with also full descriptions of the a 
complaints, and the treatment that should ue 
lowed for their cure. . ja

be put off by unprincipled dealfrt 
preparations they make more pro»1 

Demand Atbr’s, and take no others. 7he u 
want the best aid there is for them, and they so 
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by . лс
XV. i. iSAiui), Woodstwk; S. F- Gin/-* 

VENOll & hON. Eel ltivnr ; W.H 8ЧГП'* 
SON, Fredericton; JOHN М-ІХПН^ 
Richmond ; J. M. XV A LK fill, St. John, ■ « 
iy all Druggists and Merchante.

' U [TÎm-UIFINK & КХТІІЛ PL >p
уЗ for sale by JOHN ED0AR

:
Directors.t

%

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of this prevalen 

and stubborn disorders is eradiclhok locally 
and entitcly by the use of this emolicnt; 
fomentation should precede its application. Its 
healing qualities will be found to be thorough 
and invariable x'

ill

!
z

!
Tho Subscriber having fit

ted up a SHOP in the rear of 
his Establishment, he is 
prepared to Say 
YOU who wai

/ .# ж
Ї6 ‘ ,

Do not 
other

L_ ; by all respectable Druggifts and Dealers in 
Medicine throughout tho United states and 

j the civilised world in pits at îôocntVv. cents 
U and $1 each.

firm of two hundred acres in Jao' sqp ; There is considerable enviig by takin ' the 
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